Saruban Pasu's account of events in Sri Lanka after the tsunami (April 2005 JRSM 1 ) has several inaccuracies. The town of Ampara was not affected since it is more than 25 km from the sea; the shoreline of Ampara district was affected but not the town. The help people received was from Special Task Force, JVP (cadre-based political party in the government) and Buddhist priests. The LTTE (a banned terrorist organization in the USA, UK and India) and TRO (an LTTE front organization) were not active. The second author, consultant physician from the general hospital Badulla (an adjacent district of Ampara), was personally involved in relief work in the Ampara and Batticloa districts. The working day in general medicine Professor Vallance (May 2005 JRSM 1 ) comments on the decline in status of general medicine by comparison with the 'organ-based silos'. Part of the explanation for its slip down the hierarchy lies in the pressures put upon today's general physicians by other specialties. For example, during our last 'take' day, we had to admit two patients with fractures who would not be needing urgent operation; then casualty asked us to take a patient with acute abdomen into the medical admissions unit, because the surgical registrar was in theatre; then there was a request from the maxillofacial team to admit 'under the medics' a patient who had bled excessively after an extraction; and an hour later surgical colleagues asked us to take over the conservative care of a patient with cholecystitis because they were uncertain how to manage her atrial fibrillation (which she had had for ten years and was well controlled). The continued spate of referrals included a request from a general practitioner to admit a patient with diverticulitis, because he felt that the surgeons would not buy his story. The psychiatry team then wanted to transfer to the medical team a patient on warfarin therapy, which they would find difficult to monitor over the weekend. At the end of the shift the site manager was trying to convince us to discharge two elderly patients to their own homes despite the fact that they lived alone and it was 9 o'clock at night. This was all amidst the five patients who needed decisions on resuscitation status despite the fact that they had been in hospital for more than two weeks under our own medical colleagues. One can only guess how difficult it would be to convince the juniors on the team to pursue general medicine as a career 'full of challenges and variety'. Higher surgical training in the UK Ray and co-workers demonstrate the large effect that shortening of higher specialist training might have on operative experience (June 2005 JRSM 1 ). Looking for solutions, they mention a proposal that trainees not wishing to undertake a certain procedure should 'turn over those cases to fellow trainees keen to take up that procedure.' This approach, however, would substantially reduce overall surgical experience, with adverse effects on surgical judgment. They also suggest intensification of training to make up for the shortfall. It is difficult to envisage how this could be achieved with a shift working pattern and the limitation of working hours. Quality of life for junior doctors and continuity of care would also be adversely affected. One proposal is that surgical nurse practitioners could do tasks traditionally performed by junior doctors, leaving the juniors to spend more time in the operating theatre. 2 
